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Does it Pay to Work for the Governmentp'

Many Say «'No, but the Number who are Optimists is not Binait,
The Pollowiug is a Presentinent of the Brighter Bide of the

Case by a Civil Servant of Thirty Years'
Experience.

"Does it pay to become an em- Government depends on the aims
ployee of the Government? Two or -and attitude of the servant. From.
three months ago a contributor to the pbint of view of the bank 4c'
the AtIantîe Monthly asked this ques- count it does not "pay" to marry
tion and undertook to answer it in for love, or rear a large family, or
the negative. The writer was take care of one's parents in tbeir
ano-nymous, but lie was described à old age; it does Ilot ','pay f or an
a government officer who had had employerto show his friendly inter-
a bitter experienee. A good deal of est in the comfort of'-his'help oùt--
interest seems to have been aroused side of business houra, or for> his
by the article both in civil service lielp to- seek means of iùaking them-
circles and among "o 'tsiders"' en- selves profitable to hini beyond the
gaged in the study of the , various, scope of 'their contracts. Yet soine
problems of government. it is of us behave as if we clid not realîze
cheeriiig to note that inthe opinion- the seriousness of these eeýnomic
of the latter a satisfied body, of ëm- follîes.
ployees is generally regarded as a "The fâct. is, in.order to judge
14ne qua non of effleient administra- ler any course, ûf'conduct pay

we usually balance its good againéý
The New ý York 0 utlook was its bad effects 'and see which gr&àp,ýprominent am-ong thoAe Pwho sprang outweighs the ùther; andin this' ro-:

to the- defense pi the service as a cess we are continually reminded
good place to earn on 's living in. that thëre are some values rhieh
The following is a condensation of cannot be expressed in' dollars and
an, article vvritten by Mr. Franeis cents. Satisfaction i's onq.of them.

Leuppý formefly Deputy head of A Lu0d Vlwzffication of Publiethe Indian Department at ýW-ashîng-
téný D.C,, whieh wu publisheci by Servants.
ýhe OutWk in this,_ cSmeetion in an, in the way still further of prelint.,
issuê recently tô Thoue in- irýary and clarifyiig analy thé
tended in -the f1rét iýÊtanc'e>to apply fOllOwiýng e "sification of civil ffl -r
W conditions in the U. service, vauts is laid down

P itie, easy to adapt it to the situétion "For present purpose s. we inty
iu Canada. divide the civil service into five

clà",èsý (1) the politi-al, embraci
cabinet Memberfr and 8, eew other.19

(2eaý!y, a defipition of teIýns "Is. who are ealled int.o it becaus.8 thèý>
ne0essary. op the. threshold of are Party leadéri deseiMné ofMt*ioji DÈ thio lrincý 'afid, M où (2) the pro-ý-r. Leupp traardinary distincfiRecordingli begins ": foll jui icia"4ows. fessional, touswing of t d'

it, piys ýto FjýrVý týè the seientific and teehnical e r


